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By 'theAsoeratde 'Press. By the Associated Press. Dr. J. L. Spruill of Sanatorium, who

-- Herman Hammond, Ind., Nov. 25. Prot Lausanne, Nov. 25. Richard Wash- - 3Vashington, Nov. 25. Twentv mil- -'

"cn do'Iarn is the estimate of the
has completed a tuberculosis health
clinic here, told an interested audienceJohn.T Tiernan of South Bend. Ind. burn Child, chief American spokes1 ho has returned to his home

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. '25. The weather

has become considex'ably colder in all
districts east of the Missippi river
and this morning freezing : tempera

' i - i j i .

By the Associated. Press.
Asheville, N. C.Nov. 25. Four ser.

ious fires, three upon laruli 5 t.io na-

tional forest reserves, wove raging to-

day preatically unchecked.
It is estimated that fully 3,000 acres

last night something about this dreadnan at tnc near eastern conlerence, Anlerican Red Cross for this fiscal
oir. Of leers said this would be

divided between the national organv- -
amazed to the other delegations at

uf wandci'inJ? to find
after yt"

f if family do ml, had an avray of

j i.. today in order to remove Justice Howard Kemp at Crown this mornin's session by reiterating
disease, how to prevent it and how to
cure it in its early stages. He gaveboth the dark and the bright sides,as he termed them, and named several

j zation and the active chapter on aptures prevailed as far south as the
W"' t t. Inlmvif eniYW-- i I Pniflt. Tnrl Tllu nrnfoeani urUsv proximately an equal basis.northern districts of Alabama, Geor- - have already been burned over with a

rt.inencan insistence on tne open door
policy in .Turkey.. He read the .mem-
oir to? Fance Italy and Great Britai n

.1 ..,(.. h ft bv his father. divorced on Thursday from his wife
Mrs. Augusta Tiernan, principal :r.

and said that the United States stands(h'clanmjr the man legel-La-e- d

was cntoi a year ago on

hcafloss not. only , to Jlhe... timber
standing to be cut, but to saw mills
and sawed timber in4 the path of the
flames. . -

"
. ..

the Toulin paternity ease at South
on that.Bend age 32. The bride gave her

.Budget allotments of the national
organization for romestic ooerations
aggregate $61,335,795, or $488,015 less
than similar expenditures for last
year, while the allotment for foreign
operations will. be $3,404,077, about
$2,247,959 less than, the year before.
It was stated that the reductoin I'n
the cost of domestic operations re-

presented a saving in overhead ex

mentation oi m wu."vi,
age at 24.

gia and South Carolina. .

Frosts are probably tonight in the
south Atlantic - and east : gufl states
and southern Florida

Weather outlook for the ,week be-ginn-

Monday includes: - '
South Atlantic states r Gencrally

fair and cool, with unsettled weather
at the end of the week. ;

diseases that were harder to handle
than it. Dr. 'Spruill was" presented
by Dr. H. Charles Menzies in a brief
talk, who said the doctor does more
to keep one out of bed than to effect
cures once one is in bed. It was Dr.
Menzies' first public "speech," is was'
said, and was a good beginning.The lecture followed the presenta-tion of the welfare play, "The Milk
Fairies," by the children who gave itat the fair. On short notice it was dif-
ficult to round ud the little folks

Herman nwi nwt uwu hcbiuI if that
r . .i... Chi U'i''ini!rt onvtVi.

By the Associated Press EKS PEllSSiLe and win umtouDu-ui- wui.
South Bend, Ind., Nov. 25. Whei

3ran Shaw lias seen service in
informed that her husband had beer penses and decreased personal through

the combining of divisional units. "The
practically were, terminated last Julv.

marine corps ana mi--u i"
married to Mrs. Blanche Brimmei. ARE SOI T we,,. couiitrv. nis auorneys FOR EXTESDED LOAfi

is of the family pointed l"ait oaiu u and to refresh their memories, but theyI, and frient
lo of the Shaw brothers Kn-o- ine woman; but had frequently ATHLETIC PR06RAMthat an unc

. ..rfnrp the war bL.- -l
heard her husband speak of a womai .. 1 .ZTIZ ess.Ljpcareu

the Statl'S Only ll luni up jrvnio, ".. Los Angeles, Nqv.. 25. The I.osten By the Asosciated Press. V
"clainiiHl his share of the es-- J to nvarry soon

Vngeles' Times, today - published news IS GREAT SUCCESS Washington, Nov. 24. Application
was filed with . the interstate comstory stating that reports in motionBUILDINGS IN LONDON

foreign operations, with the exceptionof the Junior American Red Cross,
Relief work for disabled former ser-

vice men and their dependents re
mains the main obligation which the
Red Cross is meeting - funds and
service. Approximately $3,000,000 of
tie domestic budget is set anart for
soldier service, this representing an
increase; of $366,000 over last year.Other outstanding domestic items
in the 1922-192- 3 budget, are: for dis-
aster relief, $750,000; for emergenciesin chapter work, 3509,000; for ser-
vice and assistance to chanter and
then branches, $1,293,000: of rassist- -

merce commission today by. the Atpicture circles were that CharlesNEED CONSTANT CAR

maue a pretty picture and pointed a
moral that the lecturer later empha-
sized. Miss Hoyt played the part of
mother and Mrs. F. A. Russell danced
prettily. Mrs. W. J. Shuford again had
charge of this feature.

At the outset, Dr. Spruill said we
ought to thank our state health depart-ment for the work it has done and pre-
dicted the time when tuberculosis, like
small pox and yellow fever, would be
a memory. He told how science and the
public had cooperated for the last 50
years to rob many diseases of their
terrors and named diptheria and ty--

xantic and North Carolina railroadChaplin, motion picture comedian,TDENPREPAKING FOR
CONSTRI CTIVE LEGILATION asking permission to issue $325,000 inwere Poli Negri, Polish screen star,London, Nov. 8. A wood-'bori- n;

Swkholm. Nov. o- .-i ne weensn six per cent 20-ye- ar securities for
payment , of obligations alreadygrub is threatening to destrov man were engaged to be married.

of the ancient architectural wonder: 'I cannot say 'yes'," Chaplin was
tkt in iy- - "4,"
nber of new bills of national im-- .

to a .tjublic ai.- - of London .The grub first made i'--
uoted. "Any such announcement mustappearance in targe numoers somiLmont bv a member o the rire- -

Yesterday afternoon on the high
school ball ground the first field meet
for the Hickory schools was held.

The affair was one of intense inter-
est from beginning to end, but it was
impossible to complete the events and
so a full announcement will . not be
made until the remaining events have
been, carried out. . C

The great way in which the con

f necessity come from her. Neitherten years ago and had done mucl butler will accept
he wires president

ance to other organizations nd educa-
tional institutions that train Red Crossdamage to the wood sections of hisIcabinft. K. .J. &cniyii minisip.

Lt portfolio. . can I say 'nof' Think of the position
that would place her in."toric buildin Kfore its presence wa:- - nurses and workers. $200,000: for Roll'imone tne siirrmicnni 'ji uwohi iw

Call assistance furnished to. chapters,Minneapolis, Minn., Nov: 25. Pierce
Butler,' of St. Paul, nominated bvAccording to the Times MadamjubmUta is a dih camng ior

..!.... i..mfd nwl . ?iyu,uuu; tor untorseen contingencies,
$100,000. .Vegri cancelled an engagement to President Harding to be an associate

aiscovered.
The insects already had eaten in;

the roof suoports of old Westministe
Hall, which dates from the time

William Rufus, and royal arthi

Hn3:VC ilyrilUMH piwuw hum v
Wj This bill deal with ways and
v. nf ADDortioninir arable crowi. :ive a representative of that news justice of the supreme court, will ac . Less than $500,000 is set aside for

paper, an interview on the subject.fa a homesteads to individuals,
C .tvadtxl Dvcopriv richts, l'o.--

cept the appointment, according to a
telegram received from him by the
Minneapolis Morning Tribune, t Mr.

The Chaplin-Neg- ri romance the

testants entered into the affair can
only be understood by those who were
present to witness the excitement.
Including children and parents, there
were a thousand - present and enthu-
siasm was of a high pitch from two
o'clock until five-thirt- y. At this time
it" was ; decided to postpone the re

tects and .engineers were at once se-t-
o

work to remove the decaved nar:
rnd substitute iron work. Thp

"jniiir.ited period of time. It pro- -
aper says, had its beginnings when

VjUofur more extensive coloniza- - Butler is in Toronto. The message
said .

s ' ": ;':
. 5;however, was extremely tedious, anm public domains by small farm- - "haplin toured Europe last year. They

ire said to have 'been inseparable "Answering your wire, can only say

pnoid lever as remarkable cases. Ty-
phoid fever is a disgrace to any com-
munity.

Of all the fatal distases, Dr. Spruill
said, there is no disease so easily cured
as consumption, provided you can take
it in its inception and give it the prop-
er treatment. Hysteria is worse 'and
itch is hard to cure. Consumption is
not hereditary, the lecturer said,-an- d

added that there are few hereditary
diseases, two of these being politics
and religion. Christianity is a differ-
ent thing from religion, Dr. Spruill
asserted. Tuberculosis is caught "bv
one person from another. A germ gets
into the nose or mouth from the spit
of the other fellow.

Here Dr: Spruill scored careless ex-

pectorating, asserting that North Car-
olina is "the greatest spitting state
in the union'. We raise and chew our
own tobacco and spit Where, we please. ,;.
If we cut out the spitting habit, we will
wipe out tuberculosis in North Caro

hr,d tor tnc exponnation 01 pn-bl- v

owned land, cspccUllv nnrts of mainder of the program until one day am greatly honored and, will accept." -ince her coming to Los Angeles.
koldinc or Iarce companies and
sar.azed agricultural estates. ORPHANE

management of the national organ-izationThe ratio of management ex-
penses to the total expenditures last
year was rlaced at " "i'lye" and tw'yr
tenths percent, and officers said tiic
ratio this year probably would faii
below five percent.

The child health program in Europe
and medical and hospital supplies fo
Russia represent more than two-thir- ds

of the entire : foreign allotment. The
child health program will get $641,-31- 4,

but this is the balance of funds
contributed to the Ainericajn RU

Cross specifically; for this purpose,;The $1,834,044 lor Russian suppliesis the balance of, funds made available
by the Red Cross for medical and hos-
pital relief in, the famine stricken

TIEFUSES TO DENYbung the otner issues to be con-kr- fi

next year is the eight-hou- r

next week. Vr ;

These children were well trained
by Miss Bouchelle and her assistants.
They showed great joy when, winning
and good sportsmanship when losing.
Practically every teacher " helped to
train the children and almost without
exception thev 'were presentiand loy

Uhichwill be disposed of in one
iree ways either abolished, con- -

"'"""nil wa van it--. i oh inrouRnouthe war it has just been complete'It was necessary to remove all of th'
beams and many of the nillars of th
famous buildings.

The grub was next found to hav
made considerable progress in Wesi
minister Abbey, but this structure ir
now being, successfully, repaired. Th
erub has also been at Work in thi
Houses of Parliament, the Guildhal
and Saint Paul's Cathedral, whicjalso arc undergoing repairs.
TOBACCO THIEVES RAID A

tned as a pros isional measure, or SUNDAY IN STATEREPORTED DEATHed into a statutory law; a bill
tcsise that the police force in the
y:;! tlH'.proVUJi' bu

forestry conservation law
Orphanage Sunday will be observed

ally supporting the children' and the
schools.!."1 .

After the completion of the contest
a detailed report giving the names of
all winners will be printed.' The slogan of the athletics" is "a
strnniT hodv and cure mind." Should

y the Associated Press. lina."in the churches : of the state tomor
wntcd to frive the small timber
Jar (treat er privileges of cutting

areas cf that country, and this money
New York, Nov. 25. James W.CASWELL MAN'S WAREHOUSE row and it is expected that in most

personal use an well as for tht places large collections will be ..takeni . Jer,ard, former, ambassador to Gert, and a new bill providing for
Important reforms in the renr not all encourage ths excellent work?

many, who was reported by GermanDanville, Va., Nov. 25. The first in-
stance of tobacco barn-raidin- g report-
ed in this vicinity this reason came tc
light when CI H. King, farmer, livine

ption law, aimed especially at au--

u expended unaer; the direction of
the American Relief Administration.

"The Red Cress must depnd chief iy
upon its volunteer, membership for
financial support and service," said
the budget announcement. "In its ap-
peal for the maintenance of strengththrough a full enrollment durine- - tht- -

.ewspapers as having died in Paris,
as no intention of denying the report

for the fatherless children. It is at
this-seaso- of the year that the. spirit
of' giving

: to orphans is greatest and
many, persons form 'the " habit at
Thanksgiving, time of making dona-
tions at regular intervals. No invest

KR)r runt Di'oiiti'ermg. MB. PIUS ENTERSgivinjf women oppor- -
t for holding public offices also rear Quick, Caswell county, sought to hat he is dead.

trace juu pounds of leaf stolen fromi'jnccted. "No," he commented as he read the ment could be better. .his premisese early- - this morning. The

- Dr. Spruill said tuberculosis can be
cured at home as well as somewhere
else and said his records show that
there as are many cases in the moun-
tains as nearer the coast. Proper treat-
ment will give rgsults anywhere. Cli-

mate has nothing to do with contract-
ing or curing the disease. Given a well
built and regulated sanatorium in Ca-

tawba county, Dr. Spruill said he
would guarantee to cure " more cases
here than could be cured , in other
places.
- In Catawba County

In North Carolina there ' were ap-

proximately 2,600 deaths last year,
about nine each day, from the disease
This would be bad enough if these

annual Roll Call campaign from Ar-
mistice Day to Thanksgiving, thelippings from German newspapers,oarn door was broken down and three. NESSREALTY BUS PHILIPPINE! EDITORDWELL SHEUirF LETS

DISTRICT NAME DEPUTY lenouncing him as the enemy of Ger- -100-pou- nd parccb in different grader American Red Cross presents in its
annual financial statement its evid; IS ACQUITTED BY JURYwore removed. The marks of truck or nany. "Why should I tell them I'mpir, Nov. Lo. Kach township j.' : 1. . ii. i.. ence of unlimited work in the service,e Muntv if . w- - automooue tires were seen in me son.,, v IVJ vnii . , , Manilla, P. I ", Oct. 30. The su or all; mankind at' the' lowest cost.live now that they have used up their

bituaries?"li. w n ;hi)t!ff v T QViorvitl eann near tnc oarn ana a ounaie oi
preme court . unanimously : acquittedrriil will r.e .vvoin au tak. .tcoacco tound in the road; some, d - Mr. commensurate with adequate . stand,

ards."Oscar T. Pitts, formerly in the
mill business here and at uregorio Jrertecto-- tormer editor ofMr. Gerard contended that the obi- -!hc duties ( ;,.. on T,,..viu tanie away indicated that the thieves roller La Nacion,' organ of the Democraticuarics were prepared last June when; Granite Falls, has disposed of his inMr A and ho says that he v. ant. hcl headed for, Danville.

t.prnsts at thp. latter, place to Mr. J. O. party, who was convicted in the lower
court arid sentenced to two months imJMons of the dntc ient town.jii.t; ie contemplated visiting France and deaths were not preventable. He told

of a widow who came to his clinic here'ttt the demit v thov want, arru
Germany, but was warned that it prisonment on a charge of defamingP the name in to him". members of the Philippine senate. ;vould be inadvisable to do so.selection may bo made bv thv! The case arose from an attack made

Deal and others and will devote his
entire time to the real estate business,
with headquarters in Hickory. The
Carolina Land Company is the namt
cf the new organization.

Mr. Pitts has conducted 17 sales
since he has been in the ffame and
has made each a success. Ability to

this week suffering from the disease.
She did not have the money to go ,to
Sanatorium and had her children to
support. She went away from his. of-

fice reaiizine that she was doomed to

democratic committee or if trie
sittee dots not wish to make the cotton r

GIG MAS
POSTAL RUSH

rnprncT

pion, the different township,
hold (lections to make nomiru- -

NATIONS HID
TO GUARANTEE

PEACE

Associated Press. -iy the; . , .

die because she lacked a few dollars.

by Mr. Perfecto in La "Nacion upon
the senate in connection with the loss
of .valuable .documents, belonging
thereto and in which he said "the au-
thor of the theft perhaps -- simply" fol-
lowed the example of certain senators
who secured . thek election . through

There will not be a single,
Mr. Siierrill says, unt.'J

(tens of the vnrir.ua' town;;hl.'i.s
handle, real estate satisfactorily- - to He cited two other such instances and

told -- how the county could help, these
people.. -

. v

Christian men and women become

New York, Nov. 2o. 1 he cotton
aarket was only

' moderatively active

luring today's early trading, but the
one was steady for over the week,
nd. First prices w6re 11 to 27 points

owners moved;him to enter the busi-
ness exclusively.

Mr. Pitts announces an important
(( nominated their man or have fraud and robbery."

' : ; f
F recommendations. u Lunu (continued, on page six)While all the justices reached thesale at Granite Falls next Thursday. conclusion that Mr. Perfecto was not

ugner auring inc cany
CloseOpen

Washington'r'Nov 25. Post - officeDecember
w success In "

IB TREATMENT

January
officials are- - expecting a heavy busi-
ness at the Christmas period this
year, possibly heavier than ever be

HIS

BMg
25.52
25.59
25.73
25.57
25.25

25.68
25.70
25.73
25.59
25.30

larch
Vlay fore. Mail was flowing heavilv as
luly

Hickory cotton 25 1-- 4 cents.

By the Associated Press.
Lausaiine, No. 25. The request of

Turkish delegation for neutral zone

on Turkey's west bounefary has ap-

parently been held up because no na-

tion wants to guarantee peace in any
Balkan country. Mustapha Kemal
Pasha' wdnts the powers to guarantee
a "neutral zone along the Turko-Bul-gari- an

frontiers . and . Turkey and
Greece. It was evident5 that 'the neu

guilty, they differed on the basis of
the acquittal. . v

NAVAL REDUCTION THROWS --

- 7,000 MEN OUT OF WORK

Tokio, Oct. ' 30. Approximately
7,000 workers in the naval arsenals
were dismissed in October due to lack
of work following the naval reduction
agreed upon at the Washington con-

ference. Retiring allowances granted
these men by the government totalled
3,500,000 yen. The dismissal will; be
followed by the retirement of at least
a thousand warrant ' officers.

early as November 1, it was pointed
out, arid when the rush starts so eariyit is taken as a sign , of a big rush
of holiday mail.

i6noluIuf T. II.. vv. 2.Pflr(,lM for
IllRLE CLASS MEETS"ore inma

Those who attended the - minstrelMum Oil the iylnnrlu nf Mnlo. The" Department besran in' October Thursday night were appreciative ithe usual preparations for the holidayme of whom have been confined
tt cmcnt for more than twen- - increase and by December 1 the entire

service will be readv. Officials see,r,i have been lepm-nmrnrler- l bv

KV .
: - By the Associated Press.

.The young Ladies' Wesley Bible J ? Atlanta ia,, N)v. . 25i Fred L.

dass of the Westview church met with:
Savage, Chief of the ku klux klan in--Mi-

,
Dora Crockett Tuesday mglvt, ,

vestigating stafff said here toda,
fnleeUng was cailed to order by in connection with charges that in-h- e

president, roll was called by sec-- htiations ' had taken place in one of

retary with 9 members present. After j;the chambers of the national capitol

that "mail early" campaigns are" hav
ing their ettect on the mailing public,

trality question would be disposed of
when the Dardanelles question is tak-

en up. :L

rWtnce of successful results thit
V ,'M'nded their treatment with

.1
' f

;
t

' 1

r'!

jsu.timg in ; tne un;precedent earlystart of Christmas business. - . ,
4U .,v,l It is estirilated that the iricreascW!:';c.w ,.! would and that tne war ana navy umimug

"To find, tor these
men is a problem facing the govern-tnen- t.

The municipal authorities are
absorbing ki many taj theyl can by
startingr wbrk on street and other" im-

provements; All workei-s'-dllmisse- d by
the navy and army will receive bon-use- s.

f.: ..

rniLDREN ' .' -- ' rfurr auAi rt11! Of IlnuMli in postal receipts during DecemberKat I&W" t. . , saidrmat isvfim initiati6n tooklatf'it now.!., -- L.i

the compliment paid tne nome au-

dience by Rob Roy Peery,' whose new
song, --"Sweet Dreams," was sung tor
the first time. Mrs. J. H. Shufora,
who has a lovely soprano voice rend-
ered it sympathetically and beautiful-
ly. The accompaniment was lovely.

Mr. Peery's orchestra, which added
so much to the occasion, was highly
appreciated also by. the audience. To
those with musical ears the orchestra-
tion was without flaw and without it
Director Simmons" and his company
could not have scored their big hit.- - .

Dr. Jake Shuford's song and dance
act also .as a notable hit and received
its share of the applause. It was one
of the best specialties in the entire

AUK SrALUKU ;1U IfEiAin over a normal month ; Is $8,000,000till. f11"1"! LU HIAbVVIl IIICH
lree women Ki--i pAmo, a.: Nov. 25. Two small Kefresnments were pmpe.iVi-w- lueyt?s ul V1 v ADout ?l,UOO,000 is spent for extr;

hostess and Miss; Eth-Thornepu- . ,t6orgamfio'hti--- . has rtot beenMr: and Mrs. L.. S uurusJJiber of person j who have been
ID Hawftii uinno 1flO wVion

- - -tuiiuiwn space on train to transport the mails,the motor vehicle service spends apanaiHati to Tieatn ann anomcr U: freported to headquarters.
proximately $Dtw,uju above its regulai

ISftft'fl " Atf.,
V yas discovered, accordingHeath Kaowi L

child and the father and mother
were1 severely burned and may dte as TRYING TO LOCATE service, ana anotner si.000.000 eoes

!rsons to. ta,u.Ahi, ju UHIUIV U1K ,un
C'ulQ be Cured. Knf V.n ovnmininff

ior aaaitional clerk hire In the vari-
ous postbff ices, to sort mail. r

Another item is $350,000 for ad

the tesult of an explosion or a doi
in a saw mill located 18. miles, from
this city, according to reports reachingfjciau, believe that the disease

ditional carriers. Added tn' tlipsphere.; . . i. t.. Ji """vu in Aneir cases sui
"uj w permit thorn to mingle with

:

BY MR. 0S OF CHILDERS' DEATH
num. . i . ' . ...

show. ' -

On the streets tpday there fis still,
k of the , minstrel and it is' agreed
that it went Director Simmons
has been asking for opinions' as' lu"

r'uns without danger.

items are the millions of monev or-
der blanks, more millions of stamps,miles of twine .torebundle poorly tiec
packages, ' and thousands - of squarefeet of emergency warehouse snace.

Nisox ti rA nowN :.

The explosion is saiu w nave w.-curre- d

about noon. His wife accompan-
ied by the three children brought
dinner to the plant for him and. ,the
family seated in a -- mi-circ

in front
was
of the boiler when the blast

occurred. ':',. ;
T th Asocia-te- d Piess.

By the Associated Press. '

Asheville, N. C. , Nov. 25. An ef

fort is being made on the part of cred
i.- , i

WXX- - 35Two applica Newark, N. .:Bv Associ Press. ' ,,lit.. :"1 paroie oi slayers serv
"Uncle Sam's total bill for Christ-

mas is about as discouraging as dad's'-th- e

department declares..
"Deliver' all Christmas maQ bv

hooh December 23." is the watchword
itors here to locate Miss Marine HDaniels, former secies y -

London, Wv. 25.The place "andrt.i . 111 state uihw' THINKS CONDITIONS IN
,A11 I in Am I mi m riii,id members of the United

the best way to shorten it, and niost
agree that the jokes should ' not ' be
cut materially. It is hoped to - bring-th-

e

whole performance within tWu
hours. ,; .

The coriipanv was guest Of Hehr
Tucker at Hotel Huffry after the -- ow
for supper, following which' the"m!mi"
hers" enioyed dancing for 'aH' hour or
tibre. Chicken salad, tbngue. and beef '

Flowers and Miss Nettie Catlett,; offuhinw 0v governor Morrison
.7"'TOn Ma. ti manner of the execution of Erskines C... Nov. 25. Doubt cers of the Carolina Medicine Com

nced ,n 10-- 0 to eighteen years. of the service as the da dra1". r"- -.

and it i verv seldom that the geiis'm?sed. v ..: -j. " oeerec murdr. smio-h- t a that conditions in. South Carolina pris-

on camps, outlined in report of an
-- :u Mia'n Greensboro, N. v. oy

pany, said to have left the city without

making known a destination. ;
. ... : ..

States, last night for their failure

to welcome Georges Clemenceau.

"It felt ashamed," said Mr. Daniels,

"When the; senate extended no wei-th- e

ereat premier. ?

Childers has not been officially an-

nounced this morning. The Dublin Ex-

press ' states positively that Childres
was shot by a firing squad in a jail.

Mi"..Kn tlaJ(,r ade H. rnii- -

it;.. ington. Former Jlenresen- - .'...However,, a bad storm m?" ''vdeliveries, and adds terrlfial''' -- o he
bill. A storm in New York Jast Christ

Dr. G. C. Williams, was expressed here
Ifw Governor Wilson G. Harvey. -T i, :il ('",(Kvm j . Stat

The newspaper quotes a statement byviinrif' writ Q tne gov- -
..H, ? tellinc some unpalatablefor .'"'WP.ett sought a pa-"n- tv

f J 'A1ni Tart, of Harnetv narsn r ...,j unv.

sandwiches.: pickles, olives and coffee
were served. This was one of the most
delightful featwes --of )che evening
for the company, who must have e?i-joy- ed

to the' utmost' the manner ih
which the songs and acts went over

Personair' property of the two wo-

men has beeh attached for board and

lodging, alleged to be unpaid. Prior to
this other creditors , including J. J.

Yates, had attached property of the

Carolina Medicine Company. ;

crnor said, . the conaiwon :x
mas cost the nostof f ice denartment
SROO OOO extra for . motor vehicle
transport alone. The postal service
.'lows tiot wish for a "white Christ

from four to eight
inansluughter. Governor been reported tonm.

the republican official that Childres
asked to see a 'Protestant minister
whom he knew as a boy. The minister

accompanied him to execution;

truths, it is true, and while we may
I think a mannot concur in. some,..

of 81 with his ambitions behind him

might be listened to in respect."
iik( no reason for thiatio '.the footlights.fit h.... . 1 . . mas.

'm, f' " ' "'an that sumcicn?
.enetniy of the South Carol.nf board

of public yvelf ore, ?
rolif h:ul not been"PPirvhtto'hl

'

m, i,?


